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DIMENSIONS LEADER-MEMBER EXCHANGE: AN EXAMINATION OF OUTCOMES 
Brent Goertzen, Fort I lays State Uni ve rsity 
This study investigates th e relatiomhip of managers' and direct reports' perception\· of leader-member exchange (LMX) 
on organiz.ational citizenship beha viors (OCB). LMX was conceptualized as a multi-dimensional construct (Liden & 
Maslyn , 1998). Multiple regre.uion atutlysis of data from 10 7 mrtlutger-direct report dyads of ltumrm resource 
developm ent professionals indicated several relations/tip.\· between LMX all{/ OC/J. Analysis indicated direct reportl·' 
engagem ent in altrui.mt OCB wa.1· related to 11111/Utgers ' perceptions of contrilmtion dimension of LMX wlticlt accounted 
for" significant amount of vllriance above and beJ•ond th e control variable.\· (position , orgllnizational and dy ad tenure). 
A dditirm ai~J', mr11wgers' perception of projes.1·ionlll respect dimension of LMX was related to botlt altmism and 
generalized compliance OCB. Recommendations for jiuth er research are discu.ned. 
INTRODUC T I ON 
O ri g in al ly labeled ve 1·ti ca l dyad l inkage, Leader-M ember 
E>:changc focuses on th e rec iproca l soc ia l exchangc process 
occurring bet w een a person w ho h <~ s direct :11 11 horit y ove r 
ano ther . ty p ica ll y delincd by o rga1ti zilt iU 1lal struc ttii 'CS (Clntcn, 
Dat tSCI-ca u, & Minami . 1972) . T he th eo 1·y assu tcd that 
1n an::1gc rs ( leaders) deve lop un iq ue rc l n t io n s h 1 p ~ w 1th d1 1·cc t 
re po1·ts w i thi n th eir organ i1: 1t ions (e .g. l )<~ n ~ c: l · e: lll . c;r;1cn. & 
ll " ga. 1975: C rac 1t & C <1 shm an. 197 5). () 1·::1c: 1l a1H.I co ll e<1gucs 
dCS CI' ibed th e d i flei.CI\Ce in the quali ty o f' 1-c lati onsh ip manage rs 
cstJb l ish am ong direc t report s, resu lting in ' in-groups' and 
' o ut -groups.' T he qualit y of the soc ia l exc lwn gc relati onshi p 
ex per ienced by ' in-group ' m embers was comm onl y 
characteri zed by hig h trust, h igh inl cract ion and support , and 
grea ter fo rm al and in fo rm al reward s (Danserea u, ct a l. , 1975) . 
T hi s th eory has ex peri enced a m etamo rphosis ove1· th e past 35 
years (Schri es hc im , Castro, & Cog li sc r, 1990) . C urrentl y, 
lea der-member exc hange ( LM X) is defi ned as a re lati on ship-
based approach to leade1·ship resea rch (Cl raen & U hl - 13ien, 
199 1) based upon th e premi se th at effecti ve leadership 
processes occ ur· w hen leaders and fo ll owers deve lop and 
sustain effec ti ve mutua l n:: lati OitShi ps, th erefo re gaining access 
to trem endo us bene fi ts o f iC red by the panncrsh ips. 
Co1nmo nly conceptuali zed and o pe rat io n:-11 izcd :-~ s a u11 i -
cl imensional construc t, Diensech and L iden ( 1986 ) chall enged 
conventional defini t io ns o r LM X . Rath er, Di enscch :-tnd Liden 
th em i;.cd l e :-~d c r - m e m bc r exc hange qu<ll i ty w as CO illfX i ~ed o l· 
three di st inc t dinH.: nsio ns· COiill·ibut ion. l o y <~ l t y ::~nd <~ lkc t. 
Subscquent em pi 1·ica l assessme nt Zlli d all<il ys is l'u 1·thcr n:: fi ncd 
the th co1y Li den and M asly n ( 199X) detec ted fo ur 
pa 1·'> 1111 0n io us di nt e n ~ i o n s (cO iill·ibuti n n. lo y<ilt y, <il kc t <llld 
pro less ion a I 1·cspcc t ) to he: i 1rdcp c.: ndclll l y a s~ e ss cd by tile 
l ~eml c r- M e lllh CI' l ::: xc il <lll ge Mu ltidilll cnsion<l l M c.:asu1·c: ( L M X-
M I)M) scale. 
A ffcc l : T he n1utu:1 l artl:c ti o n 111 Cill bc1·s o f' til e dyad have fo r 
each o th er based 1xi mari ly o n interperso nal attracti o n, 
rather th an prvfcss io nal wo rk vZ! Iut.: s. 
Loyal l y : The ex press ion o f pu b l ic support fo r the goals 
a11d til e perso na I charactcr o ft he o th er mcm bcr o :' th e LM X 
dyad . 
C oulr ibu lio u : Percepti o n of th e current level or work -
ori ented ac ti v ity each member pu ts fo rth toward th e 
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mutual goa ls (ex p li c it or impli c it) o f the dyad . Profess iona l 
Respect : Percepti on o f the degree to w hich each member 
o f th e dya d had bui lt a reputati on, w ithin and/or outside the 
m gani za ti o n, at excc lli1 1g at hi s or her line o f work ( Liden 
& Masly n, 1 99~ : 50). 
Nu 111ero u'> stu d ies have estab li shed the l ink betw een leader-
lllCillbu e\c h:1nge and sa li ent o rgani zati onal outcomes. 
Gerstn er <ln d l )a :- ( 199 7) conducted a meta-a naly sis th at 
revea led h1gh qual ,lv leader-m ember exchanges were related to 
positi ve o 1 ·ga n1 L~ll10 n a l o utco mes as performance rati ngs, 
object ive p1.:1 l o rm ance, sa t is f'acti on w ith superv iso r, ove rall 
sa ti s l'ac t ion, organi ; .ati o nal com mitment and ro le c larit y . 
Organizational C itizenship Beha v iors 
O rga ni La ti onal C iti Le nship Behav ior (OCB) re fers to 
indi v id uals' di sc reti o nary behavio r th at, in the aggregate, 
fXOm otcs e fiCctivc orga ni za ti o nal fun ct ioning (0 1·gan, 1988). 
D isc reti ona1·y is a cr iti ca l c lem ent in defini ng thi s construc t, 
because d isc reti on::try implies th e behav io r is " not an 
enfo rceab le rcq ui rc n1 ent o f th e ro le or th e j ob descrip t ion. th at 
is. the c le::t rl y spec ifi ab le term s o f the perso n ' s emp loyment 
contrac t" ( 1 98~ : 4). l ~ y definiti on, OC B c ::~ nn o t be form all y or 
d i n.;c t I y rc:com pen sed by th e organi zati on 's 1-cwa 1·d stru cture. 
T hese bchav io r·s a1·e simil arl y desc ribed as ex tra-ro le 
per fo rmance (e .g. l( at;. & Ka hn , 1978) or pm-soc ial beh:JV iors 
(c .g. Ceorge. 1990) . 
A no th er im porta nt com ponent in th is definit ion o r O CB is 
th e c lement or i11 di v idual act ions w hi ch, in the: aggregate, 
imprnvc th e !'un ct io n o r organ iza ti onal eflccti vencss . 13 y its 
vc: ry natUIT , tl 1c llld l v l d u ~il ac t u f OC I3 may be vu y subt le or 
even li'IV 1al 1: or 1nstancc , Jn emp loyee, no ti c ing a co-work er 
st1·ugg l1ng to perform, or in accura tely performing a requi red 
tasf.. , m ay tnkc initi at i ve and demo nstrate to th e co-wor ker how 
to correc t ly ami c llcc t i vc ly per fo rm th e des ignated 
ass ignrn t.:nt. 13ccausc 
organi zati o nal c i ti zenshi p bchav io1·s may tak e th e form of 
simp le and 111 undane ges tures , it sce n1 s di f'li cult , i f not 
im poss ib le, lo create a fo rm al reward stru cture to acco unt lo r 
th em in a case by ca s ~.: basis. 
O rgan izati onal c iti zenshi p behav ior, in the aggregate, 
makes fo1· a more effecti ve organi zati on (Organ, 1988). 
Though, definin g what is m ea nt by an "e iTecti ve organi zCJ ti on" 
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is beyond the scope of the present manuscript , there are se veral 
items worthy to note. Organi zati ons are in the business of 
efficientl y transformin g resources into fini shed products 
(Organ, 198 8). Frequentl y, " fri cti on" w ithin the organ iza ti on 
can cause losses in the transform ati on process of inputs to 
outputs. Organi zati onal C iti zenship Behav ior, in the aggregate, 
is believed to eventuall y reduce thi s " fri ction " and th ereby 
making the organi zati on mot·e efficien t w ith regard s to the 
input to output rati o. 
Dimensionality of OCB 
Organiza ti onal C iti zenship Behav ior m iginall y was 
classified into a two- fac tor model · A ltruism and 
Consc ientiousness. Altrui sm refers to all d iscreti onary behav ior 
directed toward helpin g a spec ific other person w ith an 
organizationall y relevant problem. A ltruism does not always 
need to be directed at a co-worker, th ough thi s may be the most 
frequent form of altruism (Organ, 1988). Rather. altrui sm may 
be directed toward " outsiders" of the organizati on including a 
client, customers, vendors or suppliers - as long as the acti on 
has an organi zati onall y rel evant moti ve. 
Originally labe led Generali zed Compliance (S mith , Organ, 
& Near, 1983), the second form of OC B behav iors includes a 
group of acti ons currentl y entitled, Consc ientiousness (Orga n, 
1988), which generall y refers to th e category of behav iors 
whereby organizati on members carry out duties above and 
beyond the certain required leve ls defin ed by the ro le w ithi n 
the organiza ti on. In contras t to A ltrui sm behav iors, 
Consc ientiousness OCB behav iors are more impersona l, at 
least in the direc ti on o f impact. 
Consc ientiousness makes for a more effi c ient use o f th e 
organi zati on 's reso urces. Consider th e noti on of absentee ism. 
Smi th ( 1976) noted issues o f minor ailment s, unused perso nal 
or vacati on leave all create co nd iti ons where absence woul d be 
tolerated. T hese conditi ons of employee absence would be 
lat·ge ly considered a matter o f· pet·sonal choice . HowevCI', th e 
consc ientious behav io1· rega t·d ing employee att endance wo uld 
be exemplified by the employee that goes above and beyond 
the norm all y acceptable m 1·equired leve l in work att endance. 
Three other c lass ifi ca ti ons of behav iors do not fit neatl y 
w ithin the definiti ons of each o f the miginal two dimensions o r 
OCB: Sportsmanship, COLII1esy and C iv ic V irtue. 
Sportsmanship is described as avo iding complaining or pett y 
gri evances or dismiss ing rea l or imag ined infringements. 
Perhaps, O rgan ( 1988) described two distincti ve ly different 
approaches o f address ing petty issues: "And we know of those 
who indeed would descend upon the gri evance process, who 
even seem to go around hunting for something to be aggri eved 
about. We also know o f those who roll w ith the punches, who 
silentl y shrug their shoulders, know ing th at faim ess or justi ce is 
not reckoned over the short run , and simpl y go on with their 
business" ( 1988 : II ). Courtesy refers to the ex tent th at acti ons 
are taken to " touch base·· w ith mga ni za ti onal members whose 
commitment and dec isions wo uld be af fec ted. Spec ifi c 
behav iors include adva nce noti ce. 1·emin ders. pa ss ing along 
infm mati on, consult ati on or bri efin g. C iv ic V irtue refers to a 
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category o f behav ior referrin g to general and responsible 
parti c ipation of organization members in the politi ca l li fe of the 
organizati on. Thi s category o f behav ior impli es sense of 
in vo lvement and commitment to the deve lopment of 
organi zati onal poli c ies and procedures , which may include 
spec ifi c behav iors such as discuss ing issues on pet·sonal 
tim e, reading intra-mural mail , and "spea king up ." Though 
research indica tes orga ni za ti onal c iti zenship behav ior may 
inc lude fi ve tota l c lass ifi cati ons of behav ior, the present study 
conce rn s itse l f w ith the two dim ension mode l : A ltrui sm and 
Gener31 ized Co m pi iance (Co nsc ienti ousness). 
Dim ensions o f LMX on OCB 
N um erous stu d ies have in ve st igated the potential 
relati onship betwee n LMX qualit y and OCB (e.g. Wa yne & 
Green, 1993). A meta-analys is of LMX and OC B revea led a 
signifi ca nt re lati onship between the two con structs ( l li es, 
Nahrgang & M argeson, 2007). More specifica ll y, whil e leader-
member exchange qualit y pred icted bot h alt rui sm and 
generali zed comp liance d imensions of OCB. the analys is 
revea led a stronger predict ive ab ility toward altrui sm. This 
relati onship to indi v idual-targe ted behav iors ·' furth er support s 
the relati onal foc us o f LM X and indica tes th at rec iprocat ion is 
more likely to occur in the interpersonal as opposed to 
organi zational rea lm" (2007 : 273) . Un fortunate ly, an extensive 
rev iew of the LMX and OCB li tet·a tu re reveal ed no th eoretical 
or empiri ca l arti c les that operarionali zed LMX as a multi-
d imensional construct. L iden and co lleagues have argued 
persuas ive ly that leader-membet· exchange quality is likely 
co mpri sed o f, as many as, fo ur di mensions (affect , loya lty, 
contri buti on and pro fess ional res pect). Exa mining the 
pt-ecli cti ve abi lity o f th ese ind iv idual dimensions can add va lue 
in our undet·s ta ndi ng of manager-direct report relationship. 
A ffcc t 
A ITec t di mension o f Uvl X refe rs to th e mutual 
interpersonal attrac ti on between dyad members. Thi s is 
concept .1 ll y sim il ar to li kin g. wh ich was in ves ti gated by A llen 
and Ru sh ( 1998) . T his stu dy concluded that OCB was 
influenced by th e ex tent to which d irect reports were 
li ked by th eit· managers. Similar ly, it can be ex pected that 
leader-member exchange qua li ty based on mutual affect fo r 
one another w ill be re lated to increase direct report 
perform ance of cit izenship behavio rs. Funher, interpersona l 
attrac ti on theori es sugges t that peo ple I ike those w ho at·c 
assoc iated w ith rewards rece ived and di sl ik e those who are 
assoc iated w ith punishment s (e .g. Gyrn e, 197 1 ) . Addit ionally, 
supportive leadershi p behav iors arc behav iors intended to 
offer considerati on to the feelings and needs o f others 
(Y uki , 2006) . T hese bc havims can be seen as helping 
behav ims and hence ca use empl oyees ro subsequentl y engage 
in altrui sm ci ti ze nship b~ h av i o t ·s. D irect reports w ill likely 
rc:c ipmca te in th e e:--c hange rel::ni onship w ith c iti zenship 
behav iors tatge ted toward specitl c ind ividua ls such as theit-
managc t·s. 
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H y pothesis I: M anagers' and direct reports' 
perspecti ve o f Affect leader-member exchange quality 
w ill be pos iti ve ly related to altruism organi zat ional 
citi zenship behav iors . 
Loyalty 
Loya lty refers to the leve l of confidence in the other 
member's personal character. T his personal character is based 
on habitual acti on and is gener.-lll y consistent from situat ion to 
situati on ( Liden & M as lyn, 1998) . T his dimension of LM X is 
conceptuall y sim i lar to trust in leader. Trust in leader wa s 
fou nd to mediate the relat ionshi p between transform at ional 
leadership and organiza ti onal c iti zenshi p behav iors. espec ially 
consc ienti ousness (genera li ze d com pi iance), spon smansh ip and 
civ ic v irtue (Mac K enz ie, Podsakoff, & Ri ch, 200 I ) . Further, 
PodsakofT, M ac K enzie & Bomm er ( 1996) indi ca ted that trust 
111 leader also med iated the relati onship between both 
organizati onal form alizati on and inflex ibility and five 
d imensions of OC B (a ltruism, courtesy, sportsmanship, 
consc ientiousness and civ ic v irtue). Similarl y, it is anti c ipated 
th at loyalty w ill be dit·ectl y related to both altruism and 
generali zed co mpli ance . 
H y pothesis 2: Managers' and direct report s' 
perspecti ve o f L oyalty leader-member exc hange qualit y 
wi ll be pos iti ve ly related to altruism and generali zed 
comp liance orga ni zati ona l c iti zenship behav iors. 
Contribution 
l nstrument;:ll leadershi p behav iors refer to behaviors 
intended to o !Ter employees spec ifi c guidance and clat·itl ca ti on 
on responsibiliti es ( House & Mitchell, 1974) . Instrum ental 
leadership behav io t·s are ped1aps conceptuall y similar to th e 
contributi on d im ension of leader-member exchange qualit y in 
th at the instrumenta l leadership behilviors o iler task-ori ented 
ass istance for empluyees and ,·ed uce unce rt aint y abot tl th e j ob. 
Schnake, Cochran and Dum let· ( I 995) found th at in <trum ental 
leadership ( initiati ng structure) was related to both altrui sm and 
consc ienti ousness (genera li zed com pi iance) citi zenshi p 
behav iors. Simi lar ly, it is ex pected the contribution LMX w ill 
be positi ve ly related to direct reports' organizati onal 
c iti zenshi p behav iors. 
Parti c ipat ive leadership behav iors may also offer insights 
into a poss ib le relat ionshi p between Contribution and 
organi zati onal citi zenship behav iors. VanYperen, van den Berg 
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and Will erin g ( 1999) found that participation in the decision 
mak ing processes was pos iti ve ly related to five dimensions 
(A ltruism, Conscientiousness , Sportsmanship, Courtesy, and 
Civic Virtue) o f organiza t ional ci ti zenship behaviors. The 
authors specul ated pat1 ic ipation in the dec ision making process 
enhanced employees' perce ived support from supervi sors, but 
perh aps an altern ati ve ex planat ion is that participation ' allows' 
d irect reports to feel li ke they are actuall y contributing to the 
qua li ty o f leader-m embe t· exchanges. Taken together, we 
e.x pec t contri buti on dimension o f LMX w ill be positi ve ly 
related to both altrui sm and generali zed co mpliance 
organi zat ional c it izc nsh ip behav iors. 
H ypothesis 3: Managers' and d irect reports' 
perspecti ve o f contri buti on leader-member exchange 
quality w ill be pos iti ve ly related to altruism and 
generali zed com pi iance organizati onal c iti zenship 
behaviors. 
Professional Respec t 
Pro fess ional respect component of LM X describes the dyad 
member 's reputati on in th e line of work . T his reputation is 
generall y bui lt upon the know ledge, sk ill and competence of 
the dyad member . Instrumental leadershi p behav iors ( House & 
M itchell , 1974) are also conceptuall y similar to the 
profess ional respect dimension o f leader-member exchange 
quality in that the c larifi ca ti on for ex pectat ions and j ob 
responsibilities furth er enhances th e target 's percepti on of 
competence and hence confidence in the oth er 's abi lit ies. 
Transform at ional leaders, espec ial ly those holding a high 
leve l o f intellectual stimu lati on ab ilit y challenge emp loyees to 
" thi nk about prob lems th at they woul d not have thought about 
0 1· to think abo ut new wa ys o r so lv ing o ld problems may also 
be imp lic it ly encourag ing em1 loyees to give vo ice to their 
ideas 01' recommendat ions" (Organ, Pod sako iT, & M ac Kenzie, 
2006 101 ). Thi5 ab i l it ) to think o f new ideas to problems is a 
111 anifestati on o f' that indi v idual 's perce ived co mpetence . 
H ypoth esis 4 : M anagers' and direct repo t1s' 
perspecti ve of Pro fess ional respect leader-member 
exchange quality wi ll be positi ve ly related to altruism 
and generali zed co mpliance orga nizati onal c it izenship 
behaviors. 
Methods 
A fi eld stud y was conducted to test the proposed model. 
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Data regardin g organizational c iti zenship behav iors is often 
co llected by havin g managers report the perceptions of th eir 
direct repor1s' engagemen t in OCB acti v ities. In order to avo id 
problems of common method bi as leader-member exchange 
data was co llected from both th e manager and direct reports 
perspectives. 
Sample and Survey Procedures 
Based on the recommendati on that surve y ing profess ional 
assoc iati on members w ill increase response rates because co-
sponsorship of the study offers a personalized appeal (Randa ll 
& G ibson, 1990) four reg ional human resource pro fess ional 
assoc iati ons were so licited for p:1rt ic ipat ion. Standard 
survey ing proced ures included a se ries o r lo ur mailings to 
members of the pro fess ional org<llli zati ons (Sa lant & D illm an. 
1994) . 
Survey instructi ons were mail ed to members o f th e 
profess ional assoc iati ons. Each instructi on packet included 
three letters: one letter of instructi ons for th e manager, the 
other two letters, labeled Employee I and Employee 2. The 
Employee I and Employee 2 leners were to be handed to the 
manager 's direct reports. The manager 's letter prov ided 
instructi ons for completing th e web-based survey, includ ing a 
unique logi n name and pass ll'or-d . Fo ll owi ng th e 
recommendati ons of Schriesheim , Castro and Ya mm arin o 
(2000) , the parti cipant was instructed to seil:c t a di rec t report 
('who reports directl y to you') w ith whom he or she would 
consider hav ing a " hi gher qu alit y" working r·e lati onshi p. Thi s 
direct report would subsequent! be referred to Employee 1. 
The manager also was asked to se lec t a di rec t report ("who 
reports d irec tl y to you' ) w ith whom he or she would co nsider 
hav ing a " poorer quali ty" working relati onship . T his person 
would subsequentl y be referred to as Employee 2. The manager 
was instructed to respond to items regarding the qualit y of 
interacti ons w ith bo th Employee I and 2, usin g :1 m :~ n ager 
version o f the LM X-MDM measure lo r· each di r-ec t r·eport 
relati onship, in add ition to r·esponding to items r·egardin g their 
Organi zati onal C it ize nship Behav ior·s. Co nli dc rll i:J i ity of 
respondent 's report s was emphasize d Empl oyee I and 
Employee 2 letter·s prov ided simil ar instruct ions wit h a uni qu e 
log in name and pa ss word and d ir·ec ted the p:1 nic ipants to th e 
web-based survey. 
Due to mi sing data and non-responses. the researchers 
were left w ith I 07 data sets. The s :~ n1pl e size achieved for 
ana lys is was less than des irab le. The samp le size possibly 
limited the result s; however samples of thi s size were not 
wit hout precedent. For instance, Engle and Lord ( 1997) 
pub lished a stud y in the Academy o f Manage ment Journal 
using data co ll ec ted from 76 dyads. A lso, Sca ndura and G racn 
( 1984) pub I ished longitudinal data co llected from 83 dyads. 
MEASU REMENT OF VA RIABLES 
Qualit y of Leildcr-Membcr Exchilngcs (LMX) 
LMX was assessed using the LMX-MDM. a 
multidimensional measure of leader- member exchange qua lit y 
(L iden & M asy ln. 1998) . For thi s stud y, LM X- MDM items 
Journa l or 13usincss and Leadership : Research. l'rac ri cc. and Teac hin g 
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were aggregated for each o f the four dimensions (a ffect, 
loya lty, contribution and profess ional respect). The three items 
of the affect dimension for the manager (direct report) version 
(e .g. " I li ke my employee (manager) very much as a person" ) 
ea rn ed a Cronbach alpha a = .869 by managers and a = .945 
for the direct report response. The three items of the loya lty 
dimension for th e manager (d irect r·eport) ve rsion (e.g. " my 
emp loyee (manager) defends my work acti ons to a superi or) 
which earn ed a Cronbach alpha a = .945 by managers and a = 
.877 fo r the d irect report response. T he three items fo r the 
contribution dimen sion for the manger (direct report) version 
(e .g. ' ·I do work for my emp loyee that goes beyond what is 
spec ified in my job descri pti on" ) which earned a Cronbach 
alph a a = .726 by ma nagers and a = .5 92 lo r the direct report 
response. T he three items fo r the pro fess ional respect 
d imension for the manager (direct report) ve rsion (e.g. " I am 
impressed w ith my employee's know ledge of hi s/her j ob") 
which earn ed a Cronbach alph a a = .879 by managers and a = 
.934 for the direct report response. 
Orgllnizationa l C itize nship Behllviors (OC B) 
A ltru ism and General ized Compliance dimensions of OCB 
were measured using a mod ifi ed ve rsion or the Smith . et al. 
( 1983) . Managers respo nded to observat ions of OCB 
demonstrated by their direct reports on six- items in a 7-point 
Likert -type scale ( I = not very o ft en, 7 = very often). The 
A ltrui sm di mension was compri sed o f two items (e.g. " th is 
person helps others who have been abse nt ca tch up" ) and th e 
Generali zed Compliance was co m1x ised of four items (e .g. 
" th is persons perfo rm s more than just the requi red tasi--s at 
wor-k " ). The co rresponding alpha coe fficient s for A ltruism (a 
= .934) and Generali Led Comp li ance (a = .9'27) were strong. 
Control and O ther Variab les 
Seve r·:~ ! co r1tm l var- iab les were co ll ected 10 tes t lo r poten ti al 
co rllo urvr ing infl uence: orga ni zati onal tenu re, pos ition tenu re 
and dyad tenure. T he mea n tenure o r managers working th eir 
current position ll'as 5.2 8 yea rs. Additionnll y. the mean tenure 
of managc r·s w ithin their current orga niza ti on ll'as 8.54 years. 
M ean tenure or d irec t report s in their current positi on was 3. 09 
year-s, while working for th eir current orgnnizat ion an al'e rage 
or 6.19 years. Addi t iona ll y. direct reports indicn ted workin g 
w ith their curren t managers an average of 2. 90 years. 
/\ !though it was not th e int ended purpose of thi s stud ) to 
examine demographi c similariti es and differences between 
managers and din;ct r·cpons, demographi c va ri ab les were also 
co ll ected . T he sample was lar·ge ly fema le in th at 63°o of 
mana~c rs and 620,o of di rect r·c po n s were wo men. Responden ts 
were predominant ly Ca ucasian (84°o of m:1nagers and SI O,o of 
direc t reports). 
Results 
A multi ple r-eg ress ion analys is was conducted to tes t the 
hypo theses. The regress ion analys is was conducted in a two-
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step process. Th e contro l var iab le ( managers' positi on tenure 
and o rgani zat iona l tenure and direc t repo rt s' tenure, 
o rgani 7a ti o na l tenure and d y ad tenure) w cr ent ered in the fir 1 
~ t e p and th e indq endcnt var iab le was ent ered in the second 
step. l l y po th esis one pro po se I a ltrui sm c iti zenship behav io rs 
wue positi vely related to th e affect d imensio n of lea der-
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member exchange qualit y . Mu lt iple reg ress ion was not 
signifi ca nt fo r altrui sm OCB fo r neither th e m anagers' 
perspec ti ve o f a lfcc t di mension of LM X -MDM 6 R1= .0 19, F(l, 
I 00) 3 .792, n.s. ) (sec Tab le 2 ) , no r the direct report s' 
perspecti ve of affect. IZ2= .003, F( l , 100) = 3.40 6, n .s. ). The 
da ta fai led IO support the hy po thesis. 
Table I : Ze ro Order Correlat ions 
M S D I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 
~lanagcr l'erspcc tiV(' 
1-
I ) l'o, i ti on Tenure 52 ~ 6 15 
2) Orc:a ni 1~ 11i ou Tenure R.54 7 65 47"1" 
~ 3) LM X-MDM Afl i.:ct 4 R(, 1.23 ~ ---:o2 
4) LM X-MI)M Loyall y 4 54 I 50 - 05 -.20 ' .72"1" .94 5 
15) LMX -MIJM Contribution 4 9~ 92 -.00 - 12 45"t 42"1" 726 
6) LM X-MI)M l'roli.:" innal Respect 4.91 1.19 - 02 - 01 65"t -:s.,, 52"1" .897 
7) OCII Allruisn1 4 44 2.20 - II 13 12 07 10 25"1" .934 
X) OCil ( ic: nerali l ed Compli;u1 ee 4.41) 2.04 - 14 ~ .13 .05 - 02 .2<11" \) 11" 927 
llinct l<q10rt l 'aspc<" ti\' c 
9) Po, illon "l cu ure 1 ()<) 242 .10 ox - II -.21' - 10 - I 7 - 29"1 - 21 
10) Org;tn i ~; uio n ; d l ctllll e 6 19 733 Qcl 2 1• 13 04 13 03 - 17 - 20 ' 50i" 
I I ) Dyad I enure: 2.90 2 60 I X 21' I~ - Ol - 01 05 - 21' - 28"1" 55 "1 42"1" 'T6 12) LM X-MI)M ;\lkct ·I ~) I 21 00 - 0-1 J-1 i 24 t 16 07 - OS - 09 - 19* - 17 <)4(, 
IJ) I M X-MDM l.o) <dl v -1 RO I 11 12 - 02 21. I ')* 1(1 07 - 0(1 - I 0 - 201 -. 1 H -OJ . 741" X77 
14) I M X-M I>M Con11ihlll11 111 ' 11) I1X ox - 0' 10 ()() 09 1\) ' 0 1 Ol - 0<1 - 20 * 07 .37 1 tx·t .592 
15) Lf\ IX-MDM l'ruk , >t (>!l ;d 1\c: ' l;;:zl ' 1!2 'ITX 02 ~1 ~ I X (c( - ()() - 1! 1 - 07 -0 1 - 09 - ()2 751 (,X I· 4(H 934 - !-'-'-
nlc: . + p · II ' > p • II I C>n11h.1ch ;dpll " w c:III L>CIIh :do11;; I he d'"C:" ""' 
Tahlc 2: Mu ltiple Rc g rcss iou Res u lt s fo r LIVIX - IVI DIVI A ffe c t (IVIa nagl'l' and Oired n cport ) on O C IJ 
OCH (; ~ n t..: t : dl ti.: d Co•n ph,uu;c 
II 1(1 i\1( ' 
--------------I---'(-Tl('-"U 1\ ll •t ll "n• 
II R1 i\ R1 
Si t_' I I j( 'u nlln l} 
Pih i!IO II I C IH I H.: ( i\ I. IU. I ).:t..: l) 
1\ h i!I OII I cnn• t..: ( !>IH.: <..I l(qm ll) 
01 ~ .1111 /. III O II . d I CIHII C ( l >u t.: d 1\ ~..: jH HI) 
S IL' 1 2 ( l ndt· u·n•h·nl) 
·1 he :,ccond hy po th c '> l '> p1n l ic1ed 1h:11 lcadcr- lllCillhl' l 
C\c hangccl w ith :1 hi gh lc1 c l o l lo ): il l ) wi ll corrcs po11d lo :1 
hi «h le ve l o l h(ll h :illl"lll .., ll l :111d gc ll c l <ll i;.cd C0 111pli :IIICe 
c i ~;c n .., hip beh:1v io 1·'>. "I li e anal y.., is rc:ea lcd a no ii -S ign i li canl 
rc l<lll o nship fo r ho th m a n a ~e rs' pcrct: pti o n o f lo y: ilt y 1{ 1 .0 10 , 
I:( I , 100 ) 1.'\70 . n :, . ) :IIIli di rec t repo rt s' perce pti ons or 
loya lt y t\ 1{2 .00 :!, I'( I , I 00) 3 .3 X6 , tl. s.) on a ltrui sm 
organi;a t io nal c iti ; ensh ip behaviors. Simil ar ly, th ere was no 
s ig nili ca1tt re l:lli o nsh ip fo r b(lth managers' respon se o f' loy alty 
L'd{ ' .0 18 , F(l , 100) ~. 440 , ti. S. ) and direc t repo rt s' response 
11•7·1 II>H 1)1j I \ 1 1 
- I'l l - 11) 1 
27·1 
-' I I - 211 
- 01>1 -0(> 1 
- 11<) - 110 
36 






021 ' I " 
101 
(I (I<) 11·7 
o r IO):dt y /\ I\ ' .006 , 1:( 1, 100) 3 . 156 , II. S.) o n general ized 
C0 111 pli <II ICC oc n. Th t: d :lt a did no t supp rt the hy po thes is. 
l l y po lli e<., IS three th eo r i ;.cd th ai lcad er- ln t:mber exchanges 
w ith a h igh le ve l of' COIIIr ibu t ion w i ll inc rease direct reports' tO 
engage in hi g h le ve l o r bo th a ltrui sm and general ized 
comp li ance O C I3 . Th e analys is reve<1 led a s ig nifi cant 
rt: lat ionsh ip betwee n managers' percepti ons o r d i rec t report 
contributi on and d irec t repo rt s' altrui sm OC I3 6 1~ 2 -. 02 3 , F( I , 
106) 3 .X97 , p< I O) , hul there w as no signi ll ca nt relat ionship 
bet ween di rec t report s' pe rception o r m anager contribution and 
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altruism OCB 6R 2=.009, F(l , 106) = 3.560, n.s. ). Fur1her, th e 
analys is y ielded a non-signifi cant relation shi p of managers' 
perception of contribution 6R 2=.003 , F( l , 106) = 3.368, n.s. ) 
and direct reports' perception of contribution 6R2= .0 14, F(l , 
106) = 3.330, n.s.) on generali zed compliance OCB. Therefore, 
the data only partiall y supported th e hypothesis. 
The final hypothesis proposed leader-m ember exchange 
quality based on profess ional respect w ill be pos iti ve ly related 
to direct reports' altruism and genera li zed compliance OCB. 
Regression analys is y ielded a signifi ca nt relat ionship between 
manager 's perspecti ve o f profess ional respect and direct 
reports' altruism OCB 6R 2= .074. F( l , 106) = 5.275 , p<.05) but 
not to direct reports' perspec ti \ e o f profess ional respec t and 
direct reports' ge neral ized co mpli ance OCB 6 R~=. OO I . F( I . 
106) = 3.353 , n.s. ) . Likew ise. managers' perceptions o f 
pro fess ional respect was signifi cantl y related to ge nerali zed 
compliance OCB 6R 2= 09 7, F( I , I 06) = 5.552, p<.05) , 
however no signifi cant relat ionship was detected between 
direct reports' perspecti ve of profess iona l respect on 
genera li zed comp liance OCB 6R2=.002 , F(l , 106) = 3.058. 
n.s. ). The data parti all y support ed thi s hypothesis. 
Disc ussion 
The relationship between leader-m ember exc hange and 
organizat ional citizenship behav ior has been we ll documented 
(e.g. llies, Nahrgang, & M orgenson. 2007) . The data from th e 
current stud y ex tends limit ed suppor1 of the theoreti ca l 
connection s between th ese two constructs. In general th e da ta 
onl y moderately supported the hypoth eses of the re lati onship 
between the dimensions of leader-member exc hange qua lity 
and organ izat ional citi ze nship behav iors. 
Analys is revea led th at managers' percepti on of direct 
reports' contributi on toward the leader-member exc hange w~s 
signifi cantl y related to their parti c ipati on in altrui sti c 
organi zational c iti zenshi p beh3\ iors abo ve and beyond th e 
contro l va riabl es . T hi s signifi cant relati onship '' as ex pec ted 
because employees who are pcr'Ce i ved as bc ir1 g acti ve 
contributors toward th e maintenance and success o f th e soc ial 
relati onship w ith their superv isors arc likely to be engaged in 
acti viti es in addition to their· typi ca l in-ro le j ob responsib iliti es . 
Direct reports may engage in th e personali zed citi zenship 
behav iors (a ltrui sm) targeted towa rd their managers w ith th e 
intent o f maintaining the LMX qua lity or perh aps th ese direct 
reports engage in these behaviors because of an already we ll -
established leader-member relati onship. Further research is 
required to determine ca usalit y. 
The results o f the current study suggest managers' 
perceptions of direct report profess ional respect was di rectl y 
related to direct reports' engagement in both types of 
organi zati onal c iti zenship behav iors (a ltr·ui sm and general ized 
compliance) . Liden and Maslyn ( 1998) defined the pro fess ional 
respect as the " degree which each member o f the dyad had 
built a reputati on, w ithin and/or· outside the organi za ti on, at 
exce lling at hi s or her line of work" ( 1998 : 50) . Thi s reputati on 
may be developed based upon award s, recognitions or other 
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parti cular honors that the other member of th e dyad may have 
ea rn ed. Typ ica ll y, awards and recognitions may be bestowed 
upon indi v iduals who are known to have performed ' above and 
beyond th e ca ll of dut y.' Thi s ex tra- ro le performance is 
implied, and in fact ex pected, in the construct of organi zational 
c iti zenship behav iors. Altern atively, it is poss ible that direct 
repor1s' orga niza ti onal c iti zenship behav iors may enhance their 
profess ional respect as perceived by managers. A gain , furth er 
re ea rch is required to confirm the ca usal nature of th ese two 
constructs. 
A po tential reason why the data y ielded onl y li mited 
connecti ons betw en LMX and OCB was beca use of how OC B 
was operati onali zed. O rgan ( 1988) conceptual ized 
orga ni zat io nal c iti ze nshi p behavior as comprising fi ve unique 
dimen sions (i .e. ::lltruism). Wayr1 e, et al (2002) speculated that 
a mor·e mange r-focused fo rm of OCB (i .e. altrui sm) might be 
more li ke ly assoc iated w ith leader-m ember exc hange qualit y 
thiln a more generi c form used. T herefore, future research may 
consider inco rporating a more spec ific measure of OCB in 
ord er to detect the possib le relati onshi p more prec ise ly. 
Limitations 
T he current stud y revea ls relati onshi ps between several 
dimensions of LMX and OCB, nonetheless the stud y is not 
w ithout l imitations. First, the stati sti ca ll y analys is techn iques 
ca nnot determin e causalit y. Perh aps, there is a r·ec iproca l or 
even in ve r·se relati onship between th e two ex perimental 
va ri ables. Add itionall y, some of the signifi cant relat ionships 
were onl y detectable at the p < . 10 leve l . Howeve r. even the 
relat ionships that were signifi cant at the p "'- .05 le,e l y ielded 
modest effect sizes as the criterion va ri ab le onl y acco unted for 
up to six percent of th e va ri ance abo ve and beyond that of th e 
control va ri ilb les. 
A dditi onall y, even th ough per·cepti ons of leader-m ember 
exc hange qualit y were co ll ected from both the manager and 
dir·ec t report per·spec ti ves. there were onl y signifi ca nt 
rc l ~ ti o n s hip s between manage rs' perspec ti ve o f leader·-m ember 
cxc li~n gc qu:ilit) <~ nd OCB. ince OC B wa s measured by 
manage rs' r·eJ1Jonse to th eir direc t repo n s' engagement in OC B 
ac ti v iti es. th e results ma:y be susceptible to a co mmon meth od 
bias. 
The subscales fo r eac h o f the dimension of LMX and OCB 
y ielded hi gh rc l i <~ bi lit y. However, th e high inter-co rrelati ons 
between eac h o f th e dimensions are a poss ib le ca use fo r 
concern . It is poss ible the subsca lcs are not <IS parsimonious as 
demonstrated in th e ori gi na l va l idati on studies or, perhaps. 
oth er undetec ted biases may be occ urring in thi s stud y. Funhe r 
exam in at ion of the measures is required to con firm the strength 
o ftli e psychometri c properti es . 
lm plicatio ns for Rcsea rch 
Considerab le research suppons the relilt ionship betwee n 
leader-member· e:-.change qual i ty and orga niza ti onal c iti zenship 
behavior (e .g. llies. Nahrga ng, & l'vtorgenson, 2007). however 
all studi es opera ti onil li zed LM X as a uni-d imensional 
construct. T he present stud y is perh ilps the first to examine the 
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relati onships between the dimensions of LMX and OCB. 
Fu rth er studi es are req uired to verify the potential relati onshi ps 
betwee n th e two constructs. 
In a meta-analy ti c review, Gerstn er and Day ( 1997) 
conc luded that leader-member exchange qua lit y wa s related to 
pos iti ve orga ni zat ional outcomes such as per fo rm ance ratings, 
smisfac ti on w ith supervi sor, overall satisfact ion and 
organi za tional co mmitm ent. A ga in, th ese findings are limited 
in that LM X was operati onali zed as a un i-d imensional 
phenomenon. Ou r understanding of leadershi p and 
organi zati onal behavior can be advanced by examining th e 
impact of the independent dimensions of LMX on these and 
perhaps other organi zati ona l outcomes. 
Additi onall y, furth er research is required to examine 
poss ible predictors o f the dimensions of leader-m ember 
exchange qualit y. Similarl y, littl e is known about how each of 
the dimensions of the manager-d irect report relati onship 
deve lops over tim e. Perhaps each o f the aspects of LMX 
qualit y improves concurrentl y as the relati onship matures, bu t 
it may be poss ibl e th nt th ese dimensions develop independentl y 
of one another. Since few studi es have npproachcd LM X as a 
multidimensional co nstruct. draw ing imp l ica ti ons for practi ce 
regilrding the current findin gs arc premature. 
Nonetheless. there is an exc iting future in furth erin g 
our understand in g o f leader-member cxc h;:t ngc qu ;:t lit ) 
conceptuali zed as a multi -dim ensional constt·uct and its role in 
advanc ing ou r know ledge in the fi elds o f leadct·shi p and 
organi zati onal behav ior. It is th e au thm 's desire that thi s stu dy 
stimulntcs ad d iti 011al qu es t io ns rega rdin g the import ance o f th e 
relati onshi ps betwee n leaders and fo ll owers in th e leadership 
process. 
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